Beaver News, 21(5) by unknown
On December 12 at 730 p.m in
Murphy Chapel Dr Raymon Kist
ler president of the college will
deliver the annual Christmas mes
sage at the Christmas vesper serv
ice
Under the direction of Mrs Doro
thy Haupt assistant professor of
music the college choir will pro-
vide the music for the occasion
At the service the choir will sing
an Hungarian carol Wake Gentle
Shepherds arranged by Davis
Noel Sing good news French
carol arranged by Kite and Sleep
Thou my Jewel Polish carol
arranged by Geer They will also
sing Lo how Rose eer bloom-
ing an English carol by Praetori
us Cornish carol Holy Day Hol
ly Carol arranged by Lefebvre
and Glory to God in the High-
est by Pergolesi
Susan Rhodes 56 and Catherine
Gunsalus 56 will sing duet On
Morning Long Ago arranged by
Davis Winifred Wesner 55 will
sing Voices of the Sky from the
Story of Christmas by Matthews
First sopranos of the choir are
Shirley Delmage 56 Jessie Mul
ford 58 Susan Rhodes 56 Joan
Tart 55 and Winifred Wesner 55
Patricia Dart 57 Catherine Gun-
salus 56 Audrey Jukofsky 57
Elaine Kratz 57 Ellen LaRowe 58
and Janet Murray 55 are the sec
ond sopranos
First altos are Helen Condodina
56 Katharine Lanning 58 Nancy
Malaun 58 Joan Reeve 56 and
Nancy Walters 57 Mariellen Hess
58 Margaret Hochmuth 56 Pa-
Lochner and Sara Woodward
These students whose number is
limited by the size of the college
were selected by committee corn-
posed of faculty administrative
and student members
The quaiifications considered by
the committee are the students cx-
cellence and sincerity in scholar
ship and her leadership and par-
ticipation in extracurricular ac
tivities
These coupled with her citizen-
ship and service to her school and
her promise of future usefulness to
business and society are the stand-
ards met by each of the students
The seniors receiving this honor
include Suzi Ketz who is president
of the Student Government Asso
ciation and who was recently elect-
ed to Lambda Delta Alpha Beavers
distinguished honor group
WHOS WHO
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tricia Honochick 58 Margaret Kun
kie 57 Ruth Leuchten 55 and
Edith Sittig 56 are the second al
tos Organist is Ruth Koib 55
The chapel will be decorated with
two Christmas trees standing at the
altar Laurel wreaths with candles
will adorn the windows The YWCA
is in charge of decorations with
Betty Siebener cabinet member
acting as chairman
Ushers for the evening will he
Jean Lenox 57 Emma Jane Mur





In addition to the usual program
of Christmas carols rendered by the
language departments Mrs Ruth
Parsons Strahen will present the
Christmas story from the point of
view of the four important women
in it at the December 14 assembly
Mrs Strahen who is from River-
ton New Jersey does extensive
work in dramatic readings and im
personations
Between the sketches the lan-
guage classes will sing
carols rep-
resentative of their country The
French choral group is under the
direction of Barbara Bivin 57 The
accompanist is Joan Ottaway 58
ASSEMBLY




Jolly old Santa himself will be
on hand to welcome approximately
40 underprivileged children at the
annual YWCA Christmas party
Santa in the person of Irma Vit
57 will distribute gifts on Tuesday
December 14 from 300 to 430 p.m
in Montgomery Parlorr
All Beaer students are invited
to help by contributing gift and
attending the party Those donat
ing gifts are requested to take them
to Beaver 309 by Monday evening
December 13
Chairman of the party this year
is Shirley Kiefer 55
It is indeed foriunate that those
who did not attend Theatre Play-
shops stunning production of The
Heiress last night have yet an
opportunity to do so The play will
be presented again tonight at 815
p.m in Murphy Gymnasium
In all respects this is superior
production The Heiress an adap
tation by Ruth md Henry Goetz
of Henry James novel Washing-
ton Square proves an excellent
choice for Theatre Playshop Not
only is it play having literary
value as well as compelling plot
but it has excellent possibilities in
acting staging and costuming
Mary Avakian 57 as Catherine
Sloper the heiress is magnificent
Not only does she look the part
of the introspective Catherine but
she plays her role with real in
sight and understanding David
German of the Philadelphia Plays
and Players is equally good as her
masterful father Dr Sloper He
too captures and conveys the real
spirit of his character
As Morris Townsend the oppor
tunist who courts Catherine in
hopes of profiting from her for-
tune is seen Pelle Rosenquist of
Bryn Athyn College His part is
also ably played although perhaps
the ignoble designs of his char-
acter are made little too obvious
Joyce Kramer 55 is convincing as
Catherines giddy garrulous but
not understanding Aunt Penniman
Norma Kovacs As
Class President
Norma Kovacs was elected pres
ident of the freshman class in their
first elections on December
Other officers named include Vir
ginia Botek vice-president Marcia
secretary and Margaret
Moore treasurer
The class of 58 also elected rep-
resentatives to the various councils
Stephanie McGee and Ann Vehs
lage will represent the class on
Student Council On Nominating
Council are Gertrude Ramsey
Bonnie Golden and Charlotte Gel-
haus
The three honor council repre
sentatives are Joyce Edwards An-
ita Dee and Clementine Klein
Joan Ottaway was elected to the
Y.W.C.A council and Barbara





Singing group of foreign Christ-
mas carols the Beaver College
choir will present program on
radio station WFIL at 11 am on
Christmas morning
The program is one of series
of college presentations during the
year on WFIL Last year Beaver
presented excerpts from its Athletic
Association show Two on the
Isle
Winifred Wesner 55 will sing
solo Lovely Voices of the Sky
from the Story of Christmas by
Alexander Matthews Susan Rhodes
and Catherine Gunsalus juniors
will sing together On Morning
Long Ago
Martha-Lee Taggart 55 will in-
troduce the choir and its songs
The program was recorded Tuesday
afternoon and will be presented
over the radio on Christmas morn-
lug
The remaining parts are well
played by Ellen Katz as Maria the
maid Nancy Barret as Marian Al-
mond Sandra Henoch as Mrs Al-
Three To Attend
Kansas Assembly
Catherine Gunsalus 56 Nora
Hegedus 56 and Nancy Walters 57
will join some 1500 college stu
dents during Christmas vacation for
the National Student Assembly of
the YMCA and YWCA at the Uni
versity of Kansas Lawrence Kan
sas
Representing the Beaver YWCA
one of 900 associations in the Stu
dent Christian Movement the girls
are the oflicial dekgates to this
town meeting of the movement
The Assembly which meets every
four years will convene on Decem




acting as hostesses This would of-
fer chance for students and fac
ulty to get to know each other
better
The theme of the party which
is centered around Christmas will
be carried out in the centerpiece
on the table Small corsages of
white carnations surrounded by
mond Sally Thompson as Mrs
Montgomery and Don Trout of
Drexel as Arthur Townsend
The set conveys the real aura of
wealthy English parlor of the
1860s In charge of staging is Miss
Jean Francksen Jane Gaeyer and
Sue McGough are chairmen of the
sets committee
Indeed striking are the period
costumes and thanks in this re
spect are owed to Mrs Elsie Mc
Garvey Chairmen of the costume
committee is Liza Johnson
Make-up was capably handled
by committee headed by Con-
stance Jenny Chairman of the
properties committee was Phyllis
Knoll 56 and of the lights commit-
tee Louise Domion Dorothy Hill
was stage manager assisied by Sal-
ly Woodward
To Miss Judith Elder Director of
The Heiress are extended sin
cere congratulations for truly fine
production
holly leaves will be presented to
the women guests
Refreshments of tea coffee petit
fours and mints will be served in
the Rose Room which is adjacent
to the Mirror Room Pouring will
he Joan Kovacs president of the
SENIOR-FACULTY
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President Kistler To Deliver Message Avakian Excels As Heiress
At ChristmasVesper Service December 12
Last Nights Hit Opening
by MARILYN BERG
Shown rehearsing for The Heiress are fo Nancy Barrett
Sandra Henoch Jeaneffe Breden Dorothy Hill Stage Manager
Joyce Kramer Pelle Rosenquisf Mary Avakian David German and
working on the set are Sue McGough and Gertrude Ramsey
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Freshmen ElectSchool Names lime Seniors Prominent
In College Activifies To Whos Who
Nine seniors were named to Whos Who in American Universities
and Colleges at the last Student Government meeting They are June
Bohannon Patricia Israel Suzi Ketz Joan Kovacs Marlene Lochner
Janet Murray Rita Pawlikowski Bolyn Ramos and Sara Woodward
Seniors To Entertain Faculty December 13
At Informal Party In Grey Towers
Invitations have been sent to the Beaver faculty and administration
for the Senior-Faculty Party to be held on December 13 from 800 to
1000 p.m in the Mirror Room of Grey Towers Castle
Co-chairmen for the event are Corinne DeVries and Marva Morgan
with Marilyn Moore in charge of flowers and Ellen Katz directing the en-
tertainment
In past years the seniors always have entertained at dinner party
However this year the class decided on an informal party with the girls
New Members of Whos Who are back row to June Bohan
non Suzi Ketz Janet Murray Patricia Israel front row Bolyn
Ramos Joan Kovacs and Rita Pawlikowski Absenf are Marlene
and Marva Morgan discuss plans
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The Show Goes On As Two Actors
Become Taxi Drivers General Handymen
by SALLY WOODWARD
The show must go on Despite attacks of influenza despite
the rather peculiar schedule of the Reading Railroad despite
the
difficulty in getting back and forth to Murphy Gym the show
must go on
And it does Remarkably well we might add in unprejudiced
tones But it probably would not have gone on or at least not as
well as it does if it had not been for several very wonderful men
who have offered themselves in the spirit of the theatre
This year two of the actors have not only sacrificed them
selves to play the very necessary male roles in The Heiress
but have also doubled as taxi drivers to Murphy Gym morale
boosters when the going was rough and general handymen on
the sets
David German Dr Sloper arrives on the Beaver stage
with.a long line of theatrical experience behind him gradu
ate of Johns Hopkins University where he majored in medieval
history Dave was president of the Barnstormers the University
drama organization He has also been seen in productions given
by the Plays and Players and the Town Players groups
Dave who lives in Philadelphia and has faithfully treked
out to Jenkintown for rehearsals has earned his masters degree
in history at the University of Pennsylvania He is now working
towards his Ph.D which he hopes to receive year from this
June
Pelle Rosenquist Morris
Townsend has acted as chief
taxi driver for the cast as well
as assumed one of the leading
male roles in The Heiress
Pelle has always kindly con
sented to deliver Beaver girls
to their dorms come 10 30
p.m
eeaver flewi
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ChrLi1mcti
and Charity Balls the same happy hectic
rush every year
We all share in this time in the so-called
Christmas spirit yet for each it is different
that very personal moment which is Christmas
It can be in town found in the glitter of
the sidewalks on these cold gay nightsin the
beautiful words of the Magnificat or the senti
mental well-loved story of the other wise
man
It can happen when bus swings into
station and girl sees her father in the crowd
and knows she is home Christmas is found
in the privacy of warm silent world of fall
ing snow in the sight of little black dog
covered with tinsel from the treein the way
junior choir sings Come All Ye Faithful
in candlelight softening hushed holy
darknessor in riding horse up hill into
cold pungent woods
Whenever and however it comes we wish
for you the true joy of Christmas and may
you share it with those who love you most
by SARA WOODWARD
The bustling activity of the holiday season already in full
swing seems to emphasize one thing to all to get out and do
something If this is your mood and youre too cold to go far
you can hop bus to Murphy Gym tonight to see the final pre
sentation of The Heiress produced by Theatre Playshop under
the direction of Judith Elder professor of drama and theater
arts
If youve already seen The Heiress and we advise you
not to pass it up then perhaps youd like to go into the Shubert
Theatre in Philadelphia to see the new Cole Porter musical
Silk Stockings This production will continue until Saturday
January House of Flowers the very lyric musical by Tru
man Capote and Harold Arlen continues for two more weeks at
the Erlanger
Also on the theatre bill is the new play Anastasia with
Viveca Lindfors and Eugenie Leontovich playing for one more
week at the Walnut Hedgerow offers Arthur Millers The Cru
cible tonight and tomorrow night Twelfth Night will be pre
sented by this group Wednesday December 15 and Thursday
December 17 and Saturday December 18
SpIi
by JANET GOLDBERGER
Today we find the United States of America
in the midst
of tremendous foreign problems The entire free world
looks
to us as guide to their own foreign policy It is indeed pathetic
therefore when the United States President and his own rep
resentative in the Senate cannot agree
President Eisenhower has called for an exerted peace move
ment He is consistently against any acts which could foster
aggression or distrust and at every turn
he has tried to strength
en our policy of peaceful co-existence
Senator Knowland as opposed to the President has been
constant thorn in the side of American Diplomacy His policy
is one of immediate action and his rash statements
reflect the
immediacy of his decisions
The problem that now gashes deeply into this Republican
wound is that of the thirteen American soldiers imprisoned by
the Red Chinese Senator Knowland has come out in favor of
blockade of Red China This is actually call to arms because
blockad.e leads an even path straight to the door of disaster
President Eisenliower on the other hand feels that the problem
should be committed to the United Nations for action
Some feel that to allow Red China to make fools of us by
imprisoning our citizens is too great an insult for the United
States to bear By this time John Public should realize that
in the years to come there will be many diplomatic crises like
the present one We cannot be egotistical enough to play into
Red hands by becoming party to any of their attempts at ag
gression We must learn new scale of values am sure that
most citizens would agree that chauvinistic pride even when it
involves thirteen lives cannot out-weigh the destruction of hu
man life as whole
feel that Senator Knowland should resign his position as
majority leader In view of the gravity of our world situation
we cannot afford to have dissenting opinion among our leaders
Beaver the week before vacation the
orphans Christmas party shopping in town
vespers caroling with the Glee Club wrap
ping presents to take home Christmas formals
Wishing you Merry Merry Christmas anyway
Good Theatre To Be Found
In Off-Broadway Productions
by MARILYN BERG
tunity to see Anskys beautiful
play is welcome
Closed Plays
It is lamentable that All Sum
mer Long and The Living Room
the two most worthwhile plays of
the season in the opinion of this
writer closed after very short
run There seems to be no place
on Broadway this season for seri
ous drama
Little Theaters
We look forward with hope to
Maxwell Andersons new play The
Bad Seed and to the revival of
Joshua Logans modulation of The
Wisteria Trees with Helen Hayes
However ii now that
Broadway has so little to offer lets
look to the little theatres which
are well deserving of our attention
and interest
Pelle attends the Bryn Ath
yn Academy where he is corn
pleting his junior year vet
eran member of the Bryn
Athyn Repertory
where he has appeared in
many leading roles Pelle has
always had an avid interest in
the theater Pelle also con
fesses secret desire to be an
opera singer
All the men working on
The Heiress have comment
ed that they particularly en
joy the friendly atmosphere
which Beaver seems to main
tain at all times But we add
that it is not hard to be friend
ly when we have such wonder
ful friends to help us out To
the male actors and the entire
cast and crew of The Heir
ess we say Thank you and
best wishes for wonderful
production
Many serious theatregoer has
expressed dismay over the lack of
really good theatre on Broadway
this season But instead of bewail
-ing an unalterable fact lets turn
our eyes from the bright lights
of
Broadway to the little theatres
which are scattered all over the
city
It is grave misapprehension to
think that good theatre can he
found only on Broadway Proof of
this is seen in the many fine off
Broadway productions of this sea
son Congreves brilliant comedy
The Way of the World at the
Cherry Lane Theatre is in its third
month of running in production
which continues to receive plaudits
The noted Provincetown Repertory
is now presenting Oscar Wildes
The Importance of Being Earn
est which is well worth seeing
The Dybbuk
One of the most noteworthy of
these off-Broadway productions is
The Dybbuk at the Fourth
Street Theatre The play is an
English adaptation by Henry
Alsberg of Anskys moving and
poetic Yiddish drama Although
the physical make-up of the
Fourth Street Theatre presents
many difficulties the production is
good one and this rare oppor
The Caine Mutiny Court
Martial wiil be produced in
Philadelphia tonight and to
morrow afternoon at 30 at
the Academy of Music
South Pacific the famous
Rodgers and Hammerstein mu
sical continues for three weeks
at the Forrest
Eugene Ormandy and the
Philadelphia Orchestra wili
offer an All Bach bill tomor
iow afternoon at the Academy
of Music Included on the pro
gram are Christmas Ora
torio Pastorale and the
Brandenburg Concerto No
/0
Dear Freshmen Sophomores Jun
mrs and Seniors
very wonderful time was had
by all at Song Contest this yearr
Even though it is all over but the
memories should like to extend
sincere and grateful thank-you to
each one of you for your fine
spirit cooperation and showman
ship in working with your class
and with me Our guests your
parents and friends enjoyed your
performances and shared your en
thusiasm so thoroughly that many
remarked to me they too felt as
though they belonged to Beaver
You all deserve cheering round
of applause
Don forget to continue singing
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Rosemary Deniken sophomore
has been elected captain of the 1955
hockey team
Rosie has played right inner on
the Beaver hockey team for two
years This fall she was selected
as right wing on the All-College
first team and as right wing on
the All-Philadelphia second team
Rose represented Beaver in the All-
American tournament at Ann Ar-
bor over Thanksgiving vacation
Beside playing on the varsity
hockey team last year Rosemary
played forward on the varsity bas
ketball team and second home on
the varsity lacrosse team She also
participated in intra-mural volley-
ball and softball
When not active on the field or
on the court Rose is busy in other
extracurricular activities She is
member of Pentathlon honorary
athletic society and is sophomore
representative to the Athletic
As
sociation She is also an active par-
ticipant in the Modern Dance club
as well as treasurer of Newman
club
It seems natural that Rosemary
with her excellence in almost every
Volleyball the first
intramural
tournament of the year began
No-
vember 30 when the freshman team
defeated junior team 30-26
Man
ager for
the freshmen was Kay
Kidd Nora Hegedus managed the
junior girls The frosh came from
seven point deficit at
half time
to defeat the juniors
Members of the freshman team
are as follows Pat Fletcher
Nor-
ma Kovacs Mariellen Hess Bar-
bara Heylmun Kay Kidd Martha
Snyder Norma Schwartz Barbara
Ficken Lois Roemmele Lois Mon
telius Saundra Goldstein
Elaine
Ferber Sally Fitch Judy McMoran
and Maxine Swift
Juniors
Players for the junior team are
as follows Barbara Bopp Joan
Haly Nora Hegedus Helen McLeod
Marlene Dieterichs Joan Sweiger
Margaret
Barbara
Daugherty Sandra Wolf and Bev
erly Basset
The sophomores and seniors
waged one-sided battle last
Thursday when sophomore team
of four girls defeated the nine girls
on the senior team by ten points
39-29 Marilyn Bergen managed
the winning team while Louise
Domion was senior manager
Sophomores
The four girls playing for the
sophomore class were Shirley Rad
cliff Marilyn Bergen Irma Vit and
Alice Blair
Seniors
Members of the senior team were
as follows Barbara Briggs Mar-
lene Lochner Joan Peppleman
Joan Christopher Jean Gernert
Sonny Duffy Shiller Marva Mor




The first of the four Marriage
Council lectures was held on Mon
day November 29 at 730 p.m in
the Day Students Room Dr Hugo
Bourdeau Supervisor of Family
Life Education at the School of
Medicine of the University of Penn-
sylvania spoke to group of ap
proximately 76 juniors and seniors
Dr Bourdeau spoke on the im
portance of study of marriage in
college and gave the main general
requirements of successful marri
age He also mentioned in the ques
tion period that followed the seven
tests of mature feeling of love
His first speech provides an in
troduction leading to the next three
meetings which will be conducted
by Mrs Charles Henderson Mrs
Henderson will discuss more of the
sport should be physical educa
tion major She plans to teach after
she graduates
When asked if she had any plans
for the team next year Rosie re
plied without moments hesita
tion only to keep it undefeated
details of marriage and family life
and will present film entitled
Human Reproduction
Brandon
In the play-off game between the
losers Tuesday the junior class de
feated the senior class by score
of 3916
Yesterday in the play-off be-
tween the sophomores and fresh-
men the freshmen proved to be
the champs and the sophomore
class runner-up The final score
was 45-28
As champions the freshmen will
play faculty team later
Music Depcirfmenf
Presents Recital
The music department presented
its first student recital Sunday aft
ernoon December at Grey Tow-
ers Only voice and piano students
performed since the small voice
studio was used
Opening the program was Le
ona Doyle 57 singing Barbers
Daisies She was followed by
Eileen Annis 57 who sang Pass-
pied by Delibes
The sophomores continued to dis
play their abilities as Judy Hubbs
played Beethovens Sonata Opus
14 No Puccinis In Quelle
Trine Morbide was sung by Renee
Paulmier another sophomore She
also sang Lullaby by Scott
At the piano Joan Ottaway 58
played the sparkling La Danse
Olaf by Mangiagalli
The one German song was pre
sented by Shirley Delmage 56
Bist Du Bei Mir by Bach She
also sang Taylors Song for Lov
cr5
Joan Reeve 56 played Baga
telles III and IV See Sac Folk
Song and Roumanian Dances
all by Bartok
Inta Eglavs 57 closed the stu
dent recital with Winter Watts
The Little Shepherds Song and
Two Hearts in 3/4 Time by Stilz
All the soloists were accompanied
by Peggy Kunkle 57
Representing Beaver in the Na-
tional Hockey Tournament held this
year at Ann Arbor Michigan the
home of the University of Michi
gan were three players Rosemary
Deniken 57 Barbara Heylmun 58
and hockey captain Marlene Loch-
ncr 55 The tournament began
Thanksgiving Day November 25
and ended the following Sunday
when the United States team played
the Irish Teams from all sections
of the country were represented
and each team played three match-
es
Rosemary and Barbara members
of the Philadelphia Sectional see-
ond team played right wing and
left half respectively Marlene
playing on the Philadelphia See-
tional first team covered the left
wing position The girls traveled
by plane Wednesday evening and
returned the following Sunday
night
banquet held Saturday at the
Michigan Union ended the occasion
There the United States first and
second teams were announced and
Marlene was placed on the second
team as left wing
The Irish team entertained at the
banquet and then sailed for home





Alumnae Card Party the main
event of the year for the associa
tions took place last Saturday Dc-
cember as over 400 alumnae and
friends gathered for the affair Fea
turing fashion show sponsored by
Snellenburgs the festivities took
place in the Rose Room and Mirror
Room at Gray Towers
Mrs Wesley McKee Laura
Lind 15 in c1arge of the
event which was planned by 25
committees The club also spon
sored Kitchen Korners Bazaar in
the lobby at Towers The Bazaar
offered for sale cakes jellies trays
aprons jewelry and similar items
useful and decorative for the forth-
coming Yuletide season
The Alumnae Annual Giving
Fund which aids Beavers scholar-
ship fund was the beneficiary of
the event
Mrs Helen Peters Rockett 40
provided the table prizes of Christ-
mas table decorations Between 40
and 50 door prizes were donated by
Philadelphia business firms and
alumnae
The Fashion Show featured
Christmas theme exhibiting sport
clothes leisure attire and party
dresses appropriate for the forth-
coming holiday Miss Helen Conda
dma 56 provided organ back-
ground music as alumnae their
children and professional models




For all ages and interests
The fall sports program being
over basketball now has the center
ring After Christmas vacation
Mondays Tuesdays and Fridays
will be regular practice days Mar-
lene Lochner is captain of the
team Managers are Joyce Kramer
and Sue McGough Most of last
years regulars will be back this
season Marlene Lochner Joan
Sweiger and Alice Blair will be
back as guards Rosemary Deniken
and Shirley Radcliff are the only
two returning varsity forwards
The Athletic Association will pre
sent plaque at its annual spring
banquet in memory of Dr Frank
Scott who was one of the most
ardent fans of Beaver teams Each
year the senior with the highest
number of A.A points will have
her name inscribed on the plaque
of Beaver teams Each years the
senior with the highest number of
A.A points will have her name in-
scribed on the plaque
Marlene Lochner and Marva Mor
gan seniors in the physical educa
tion department will take part in
student panel discussion at the
Pennsylvania Health and Physical
Education Convention on Decem
ber They will discuss the two
topics discussion of problems
in the first year of teaching and
The health and physical education
teacher as key person in the
guidance program of the public
schools
In the way of reminder the
swimming team will practice this
winter at the Germantown Y.W.C.A
pool on Thursdays from 530 to
700 p.m
If you are looking for an eve-
fling of unusual entertainment the
University of Pennsylvania is pre
senting the Pennguinettes in the
second annual synchronized swim-
ming show Chlorine
Chronicle tonight The show is
scheduled to begin at 815 p.m in
the Hutchinson Pool at 33rd and
Chancellor Streets Admission is
only fifty cents
The 1954-55 BASKETBALL
schedule is as follows
Sat Feb 5Alumnae







Wed Mar 9Bryn Mawr 730
The 1954-55 SWIMMING sched





Tues Mar 22Chestnut Hill
Art Majors Tour
Museums
Five design majors toured the
New York City art museums last
Friday December Accompanied
by Mr John Hathaway assist-
ant professor of fine arts Joan Kin-
dervatter 56 Barbara Briggs 55
Mary Ann Gotelli 56 Joan Flick-
inger 57 and Carol Gackenbach
57 visited the Museum of Modern
Art and the Whitney Museum in
the morning After luncheon of
Danish smorgasbord they contin
ued in the afternoon with visit
to the Metropolitan Museum of Art
At the Museum of Modern Art
the girls had the opportunity of
viewing the entire exhibit The
Whitney Museum formerly located
near Washington Square and now
an addition to the Museum of Mod-
em Art offered contemporary
American art The tour covered the
painting section of the Metropolitan
Museum of Art
After touring the museums the
girls saw Radio City and glimpsed
its window displays before con
eluding their visit to New York
by seeing White Christmas
All-College Rosemary Deniken Hockey Players
Attend Tournamf





Honors First Volleyball Tournament
GIROUD FLOWERS
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As Ladies Indispensable be-
lieves that families should do things
together as group this Christmas
issue is packed with ideas for gifts
decorations and cookies you and
your family can make together
These projects arc not only fun
they are also simple inexpensive
and can be worked out from odds
and ends around the house We he-
lieve this fact will help instill in the
kiddies little minds the satisfaction
which comes from making do with
what you have We hope you are
as enthusiastic about this as you
were about last months feature
You too Can Dust See page
Letters From Happy Home-
makers For the kiddies little
friends charming piggy bank can
he made very simply from solid
gold Buddha Your kiddy will so
enjoy slitting its head for the coin
slot You can get rid of all those
old dust catching remember last
month Buddhas around the house
Your tree will he the talk of the
neighborhood if along with the
traditional decorations you twine
few shrunken heads in the
branches Be sure they are facing
outward Hubby and kiddies can
use few of the smaller heads
with holly and red ribbon to dee
orate those eyeglass cases theyre
making
For your best friend whom you
wish to give something special how
about very feminine clothes hang-
er She will treasure it and adore
you for your thoughtfulness It can
easily be done with approximately
25 silkworms and few mulberry
leaves Simply put the wire hanger
the worms and leaves in warm
place and let nature take its course
The worms will twine and wind
creatively but you had better start
now they need at least three
weeks
Hubby too will enjoy making
gifts for his friends and office as
soeiates What could he mire
charming and yet as practical as
/2i2I Ii1
Uüth F/o1es
Father Divines Heaven was the
destination of eighty Beaver stu
dents Wednesday night December
The trip was sponsored by the
Sociology Club and was chaperoned
by Mr Edward Green
Other faculty members who at-
tended were Dr Mary Elizabeth
Stewart and Mr Donald Dishiow
of the department of history and
government Dr Robert Swaim
college pastor and Mr William
Fisher of the psychology depart
ment
Laying the groundwork for the
possibility of providing for needs
of blind student on campus is the
project of Epsilon Eta Phi Bea
vers business sorority In finding
out exactly what would be in-
volved in the project the sorority
plans to visit the Overbrook School
for the blind
Another unique project is alum-
nae news letters for the business
administration department These go
to graduates who have been in the
department and they have proved
interesting and rewarding
In preparation for the Christmas
season the Rendezvous Franeais
held Christmas meeting Thursday
December French carols set the
stage for holiday spirit
Leah Kresge 55 program chair-
man read the Christmas story from
the French Bible and another story
showing the importance of Christ
mas in France in comparison to its
importance in the United States
more serious Christmas event
is to be Christmas Communion
service on Wednesday December
15 sponsored by the Student Vol
unteer Movement
The party given by them for the
orphans of Christs Home was
success In fact the girls who
helped had such good time that
they want to plan another party
this time for the adolescents
pen wiper made from Siberian goat
hair He will need your help only
for the pattern the easy part comb-
ing weaving and spinning the hair
into cloth he will want to do him-
ccli Even those hubbies who are
all thumbs can easily accomplish
this The more skillful will prob
ably want to make needle holders
for their secretaries
Because the kitchen is the heart
of the hometodays youth are
tomorrows citizens and the hand
that iocks the cradle rules the
world we suggest you make cook-
ies Not by yourself of course but
with hubby and the kiddies laugh-
ing and talking in your warm
bright kitchen with appetizing
odors coming from the cheery stove
These cookies are so so delicious
They make wonderful presents of
course and are very unusual tacked
on your kitchen door Youll want
to make dozens and dozens but
pay very close attention
to the
recipe and dont give in to the
temptation to skimp just an itsy
bitty on the ingredients for we
have worked veiy hard on this for
you
Yummy Holliday Crunches
cup ground Malayan nuts Nuts
should be only from trees two
years and four days old and
should have been picked in the
sunshine
cup water Free from everything
except hydrogen and oxygen bet-




Blend well adding more flour if
necessary until mixture is
stiff
Then knead This may take while
Better have hubby or the kiddies
relieve you every four hours This
can be real fun if you organize
song fest After 72 hours
the cookies
should be ready to bake for 45
minutes in 8500 oven
Theie lovely cookies ore very ef
fective hung on the tree if its
good-sized strong and healthy We
recommend this type tree anyway
all kiddies should have something
to climb inside when its too cold
outside
We hope these few suggestions
will he helpful in drawing you and
your family closer together at
this
holiday season Til next month





As additions to memorials al
ready dedicated to Dr Frank
Scott late college pastor the facul
ty and staff of Beaver College will
give pair of candelabra and an
altar cloth for use in the Chapel
The portrait of Dr Scott painted
by Mr Benton Spruance head of
fine arts department and presented
by him at Founders Day now
hangs on the hack wall of the
chapel
Memorial Volumes
From the Dr Scott Memorial
Fund set up by the student govern-
ment $200 has been sent to China
specifically for books through the
World University Service Over
$200 has also been given by the
students fund to the college library
for the purchase of books on re
ligion theology and philosophy
The Scott family has given more
than one hundred hooks from Dr
Scotts library to the school Dr
Scotts daughter Mrs Mary San
ford has given $100 to the library
for the purchase of books in his
memory
full page tribute to Dr Scott
appeared in the October issue of
the Association of American Col
logos Bulletin which is sent to
deans and presidents of liberal arts
colleges throughout the country
The Athletic Association has pm
chased plaque in Dr Scotts
memory on which the senior girl
each year with the highest number





He came to the wrong house
and he came twice shall see
that Mary Avakian said em-
phatically as she rehearsed her lines
for the Theatre Playshop produc
tion of The Heiress by Augustus
and Ruth Goetz This brunette
sophomore still cannot believe she
has the lead in the play for she
declared never had any drama
experience until ast year when
was member of the chorus in
Boy With Cart by Christopher
Fry
It was only after reading the
play for class credit that finally
decided to try out for small part
explained Mary who tonight ap
pears in the lead as
Catherine Sb-
per
In high school did have some
speech experience Mary contin
ued for was member of the
debating team and won the Amer
ican Legion Oratorical Contest in
my junior yea As Eiglish ma
jor Mary believes that all her work
in dramatic productions will be
extremely helpful to her after grad-
uation when she hopes to do public
relations work
During high school Mary worked
on the school newspaper as col
umnist was member of Student
Council and participated in sports
The guidance counselor at Dwight
Morrow High School she said
first interested me in going to
Beaver
Mary whose home is now in
Englewood New Jersey is the
youngest of three children My
brother Peter will graduate this
year from the University of Ro
chester she stated and Leopold
who presented violin recital here
last month is concert violinist
inherit my interest in art from
my mother Mary continued for
she is an artist However never
have enough time here to do any
designing or any such artistic
work she explained
Born in Tabriz Persia Mary
came to the United States when
she was eleven After taking out
papers for naturalization nearly
year ago she became citizen of
the United States on Armistice Day
of this year Thats November 11
1954 she added
ASSEMBLY
Continued from Page Col
Another French ntimber Minuit
ChrØtien will be sung by June
Bohannon 55
The Spanish Department will of-
fer Villancicos or Christmas car
ols Directors of this group will be
Irene Moore 57 arid Doris Bach-
man 58 with Judy Hubbs 57 and
Ellen LaRowe 58 as accompanists
Hence Paulmier 57 will sing
Noche Sagrada accompanied by
Helen Condodina 56
Describing the delights of
Beaver Holiday the junior class
sang its way to victory and the
winners cup at the much awaited
Song Contest held in Murphy Gym-
nasium Tuesday evening before
Thanksgiving vacation
Actually each class was win-
ncr for each won one of the four
competitive cups Susan Rhodes ac
cepted the winning cup for the
class of 56 while Renee Paulmier
of the sophomore class received the
cup for the runner-up Both these
are the gift of Dr Morgan
Thomas president of the board of
trustees and Mrs Thomas
The senior class through Janet
Murray was awarded the Reed
Shutt Cup for the most original
song and the freshman leader
Charlotte Gelhaus accepted the
Glee Club Cup for the best Alma
Mater
The victorious junior class trans
ported the audience to Beaver Is-
land college paradise Captain
of the cruise was Susan Rhodes
who has led her class throughout
its three years of competition Diane
Dingee served as First Mate The
juniors processed in their chosen
colors of blue and white
Relating the daily activities of
Beaver student as seen by Soco
phrates stuffed panda bear the
sophomores under Renee Paulmier
were the runners-up Socophrates
in reality Diane Barry provided
amusing capers for the audience
Peggy Kunkle accompanied the
class as it processed in Beaver
blazers and black skirts
Carrying balloons and cotton can-
dy and shouting peanuts pop-
corn the seniors in their final
appearance in Song Contest de
scribed the Beaver Circus with
themselves in the main ring Ring-
master was Janet Murray leader of
her class for the third year while
Ruth Kolh was chief organ-grinder
The seniors were garbed in gray
skirts white blouses and maroon
bows
The traditional senior class hymn
was dedicated to Dr Siu-chi Hu
ang assistant professor of Bible
and philosophy
Their first taste of Song Contest
festivities was especially pleasing
to the freshmen Last Monday the
class of 58 won the first annual
tug-of-war and their green and
white flag flew proudly above those
of the other classes
Then before the winners were
announced Bolyn Ramos 55 ad-
SENIOR-FACULTY
Continued from Page Col
senior class and Suzi Ketz presi
dent of the Student Government
Association
The entertainment program will
include dramatic reading The
Saints Legend given by Sara
Woodward and adapted from an
historical event by Sara Woodward
Janet Murray will play piano
selection Ballade in flat major
No by Frederic Chopin Con-
eluding the program will be an
original skit written by commit-
tee headed by Ellen Katz
Formerly the junior class enter-
tamed the seniors and faculty but
this year it was decided that talent
from the senior class would be
used
viser to the freshman class re
vealed the welcome news that they
had lost their caps On hearing this
the class ran joyously down the
center aisle singing the Greenie
Freshmen Song and tipping to the
upperclassmen for the last time
Finally their Alma Mater with
words and music by Katherine Lan-
fling was awarded winning cup
Under the direction of Charlotte
Gelhaus and to the accompaniuent
of Joan Ottaway thc freshmen
marched in their traditional green
and white outfits
Patricia Israel 55 was chairman
of the Song Contest Committee Su
zi Ketz 55 president of student
government welcomed the guests
and introduced the judges
Judges were Miss Ethel Smith
director of music at the Third Pres
byterian Church Chester Pennsyl
vania Mrs Gardner Showalter
vice-president of the Pennsylvania
Federation of Music Clubs and
Mr James McKeever director
of music at the Haddonfield Pres
byterian Church Haddonfield New
Jersey who presented the cups to
the winners
Ao named wele Marlene Loch-
nor president of the .a.thletic As-
sociat on and memhei of the All-
American hockey team Patricia
Israel Song Contest chairman and
former president of the Student
Parent Organization and Rita
Pawlikowski co-editor of the Log
and last year Junior om co
ihairm
The committee chose two other
members of Lambda Delta Alpha
Bolyn Ramos and Janet Murray
Bolyn Ramos is also vice-president
of freshman adviser and
president of Nominating Council
Janet Murray holds the office of
president of YWCA and is the Glee
Club accompanist
Miss Florence Brown Dean
of students announced the names
of these prominent seniors and pro
sented them with certificates do
noting their selection for this hon
or
GOLDBERG and SON






Continued from Page Cal
Among the other selected students
are Joan Kovacs president of the
senior class and editor of the Bea
ver Review June Bohannon pres
ident of Honor Council and member
of the YWCA cabinet and Sara
Woodward president of Forum and
feature editor of the Beaver
Ness
Xmas Issue of Ladies Indispensable
Features Kitchen As Heart of Home
by JOAN CRANMER
Jr Class Describes Beaver
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Greet Your Friends and Dear Ones with Gfts and Words of Cheer
ROBIN CARD GIFT STORES
Largesf Selection of Greeting Cards Gifts and Novelties in
North Philadelphia and Jenkintown
3o YORK ROAD JENKINTOWN
4917 Broad Street Ml 4-8008
91 Cheltenham Avenue Lynnewood Gardens
